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Southwestern Bell Is Denied
Ranger Rate Case Injunction

Porter Wood b  
Candidate For 
Constable Pte. 1

A. I. Blevins, Sr., 
W ill Make Race 
For County Clerk

I’orter Wood* has reque/te.l 
the TeleKram to announce to the 
voters of Precinct 1, Kastland 
t'ounty that he is a canAdate for 
the office of Constable. Portei 
does not have an opponer.'., and 
is running to succeed himself.

He is well and favorably known 
in this area, and there is little 
to be said concerning hia qualifi
cations. He is on the job nio.'t 
all the time and renders service 
that is anpreciated by all. If you 
see fit to suppor. him, he will be 
very thankful, and will trj- to 
give satisfaction to all. Hi* can
didacy, of course, is subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

'Stay Down* Flyer 
Offered Chance 
To Resign Army

A. J. Behins, Sr., ho* lequested 
this paper to announce to the 
voters in h -̂stland county, that 
he is in the race for County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

.Mr. Dcivins is not a new comer, 
and i.s well and favorably known 
in the county. While he live.s in 
Ka-tland at this lime, he formerly 
lived in Hanger for six year*. In 
offering himself u.* a candidate 
for this office, he does so with the 
knowledge that he is fully quali
fied to cai? for the duties of the 
office. While he has never been 
a candidate for any office, he has 
had years of clerical experience 
so necessary in an office of this 
kind.

He plan* to see Just a.s many 
voter* a.s he can before the July 
primary, and a.sk* that you ^ive 
his candidacy due consideration. 
Just a liUlo later Mr. Belvins 
will have h fornml statement ad
dressed to voters in the county.

C0UR1 HOLDS NEW RATES 
AFFORD COMPANY RELIEF
Jud(?e George L. Davenport, of the 81st District Court, 

of Fiiastland, has denied the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Compan.v the rate increase that it sought in Ranger, 
through a temporary injunction that would set aside tele
phone rates set by he city commission in November, 1948, 
and also a new rate .set in April of 1952.

' The judge in his order stated that the new rates of April 
1952 afforded a substantial increase over the old rates. 
And that the telephone company should wait a sufficient 
time to determine whether or not they will make money

♦  on the new rates. If they do not 
make money on the new rate*.Seniol Play Is 

Termed Huge 
Success Here

A CAPPELIA CHOIR in Eastland consists of 54 members, and is under the direction of W. H. (Bill) Stanley. .\ny 
student in High School may enter and may participate in this voluntary organization. The members are not audi
tioned and no ex{)enence is required. The desire to sing and a willingness to work arc the only requirements.

EL PASO, May .1 One
of the M-fHers c.'iarged w\h dis
obeying order* by. refusing to go 
up in Air Force planet has receiv
ed the chance to resign, although 
the resignation must be "other 
than honorable."
First Lieutenant Verne Goodwin 

says he will quit the Air Force on 
the offer of high officials in 
Washington. >

Goodwin has been held in de
tention in I'arraclu at Bigg* Air 
Force Baf at El Paso for more 
than two weeks. He was sentenced 
to two years at hard labor for re
fusing to fly.

But the announcement yester
day in Wa^ington and at El Paso 
follows Air Secretary Thomas Fin- 
letter’s announcement t’/it he 
would "soften” official policy to
ward the staydown flier*.

Mrs. Goodwin in El Paso says 
she is so excited to "get that two 
year sentence o ff our necks” that 
she doesn't know what she and her 
flier husband will do after he re
signs. They operated an auto 
agency in N'ew Mexico before he 
was recalled to duty.

Texas Electric 
Plans Progtam 
Coming Week
"What's Cooking Week" 

be observed in Eastland
is to

n e x t '

Public Invited To Attend Concert 
Of A Cappella Choir On Tuesday, 
May 6, Special Treat Promised

W. H. (Bill)Stanley 
Director A Cappella Choir

week, by Texas Electric Service 
Co., and local dealers who sell 
electric ranges. All electric Range 
Icalers have extended invitation  ̂
to the public to visit their stores, i 
and to a«e for Uieiiuelves lh« many i 
wonders of electric cooking. |

Reddy Kilowatt also invites you' 
to visit the Texas Electric Sor- j 
v i c e  Company during "What’s|
Cooking Week’’ and see actual { 
cooking demonstrations on an elec-1 
trie range. While there you vvill 
receive a copy of “ t.'srefree Cook
ing,” as Reddy’s gift to you. The 
demonstration aill he under the 
supervision of Miss Dera .Airing-! NEW YORK. May *3 (U P) —  
ton of Fort Wortii, Heme Econo- Thi.* is the ordeal of John belt- 
mist for Texas Electiic Service

Th* iMtblie is cnrdially inviee*!
to attend the spring concert to be 
presented by the Eastland High 
School .\ Capella Choir under the 
direction of W. H. Stanley at 
8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 0, in 
the high school auditorium. The 
evening will be a memorable oc
casion for Ea:.llaud'* mu*ic lov-

of the partaipaav* and the at-
mo.-pherc created by them. This 
is a successful group and a popu
lar one which lias given some 
twenty public performance* dur
ing hi.* school year. Truly the 
choir lias become aware of the 
pleasures of music and ha* ini

■\t ■ .0 last night the final
cuilain vca.- nulled for the 1H52 
8ei ior Cb.**' annnal play. “ The 
Iiin.T Willie" after a most suc- 
1-. -ful two light iiaifoiluance.

.^bout riO" people veerc able to 
relax ui. . be really well entertain
ed by such outstanding actors and 
ac.rc-se.- a* Ilerby Weaver, the 
irritating litlle fjginent of evapor- 
a'ion; I.ovveil Herring. who.»e cor- 
-  ienco not only bothered him Iwit 

„  , , was vi.-ible to the audience vchile
Rotanans will entertain thcir| j„j„ ,„.„g ,p „Turner.G eneG rif- 

wives at their re.jular meeting aivJ j fin and Maxine Harb-.n, the over 
luncheon .Monday. \ special pro- , solicltou* aunts.

Foote W ill Be 
Guest Speaker 

Rotary. Monday

then the court ro)ed. that they 
should sMk adjustment of the new 
rates before the Ranger City Com- 
mlaaion before coming again to the 
court for relief.

The judge's opinion in the case 
termiaate* the conflict between 
the telephone company and the 
Ranger City Commission that 
started when the telephone com
pany delivered an ultimatum 
•March 18 to the cemmiaaion that 
unleas requestod rales were grant
ed they would take the case to 
court.

On March 20, the telephone 
company filed the petition before 
the i)l*t District Court requesting 
that they be granted a temporary 
injunction to allow them to raise 
their rates, and set aside the Nov
ember ordinance making the
present rate at that time. On

gram has been arranged, and u 
re; resentative allencanre is ex 
pet ted.

I .March 23 the Ranger officials an
other* were Delore* Debusk, nounced that the city would fight 

the girl with he toothy grin, th? I tile case 'O court. The rates asited 
Mar-hall twins, France* VanGeem for in th^ injunction were $9 for

Rev. Ga.'ton Foote, pastor of
proved it.* standards of both per- Fin, Methodist Church, Fort

Woild W ai II 
Veteian Has 
Rough Time

Co.
The demonstration will continUg 

throughout the wt jk, and women 
o f the city arc 'fgeJ  to attend.

t )  HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES
By Mrs. Samuel Butler

.SPEAKER came to
’ I The following named men from

The choir, under the direction 
of Mr. Stanley, began lUi second 
year’.* work with a nucleus of some 
twenty-five members from last 
year’s group, and since that time 
has shown remarkable progress. 
The boy’s sections have improved 
greatly. Since only one-fourth of 
the group had previously had niu.*- 
ical training, such time and pa
tience have been uece.*.*ary , 

livery tenor is a :nembcr of 
the group for the fir.st Un;?. 
llecause of hard work and deep 
interest, thi.* section ha.* been re
cognized as exceptional far a 
high school choir.

formunce and appreciation. .Se
lections range fiem the deeply re
ligious to the folk turn. Since u 
gitat part of the repertoire is of 
a religiou,- nature, spiritual feel 
ing has been deepened. One dif
ficult number. “ Tenebras Factae 
Sunt.”  by I’alestrina, the father 
of church mu.sic, is sung In the 
original Latin text to preserve it* 
true meaning. There is both spirit
ual satisfaction and intellectual 
stimulation in the rendition of a 
number like this.

Worth, vvill be guest speaker 
The minister is considered one of 
the he't sneakers in this section, 
and will no doubt entertain and 
instruct hi.* hearer*.

In recognitioix I f ".vtu.sic Week" 
Mr*. Virgil Seauerry, Jr,, will 
sing, ,'̂ he will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

Lighter number.  ̂ well within the 
range of understanding appeal to 
the iniag.inar.ion and enjoyiaent 
that is a part of anyone who under

It began in the Battle of the
Bulge .seven years ago when Ger-, .............. ^
man shrapnel tore away his lower »"-ector of the
jaw and most of his ton jue. 1 Ghoral Department at Hardin-Sim- 

The next five year* were pain- j '"ons U niversity, ha.s complimented 
ful. Feltman ■underwent 3.5 bone j them highly.
and .«kin grafting operations w ith I The girl’s section,? started with 
the hone hi* face would be rcstor- and advantage over tho bas.se? and

The aa.-es also have improved Stanley's direction ha* "open- 
in intonation and enunciation. Mr, | msuic."

ed .The plastic surgeons did u
good j»b.

He learned to talk again with

WILLIE
Eastland in 1922. Ho found very
few families of his race living' Urcckcnridge Texas: , . l
here at that time, but what they i Willie Adams T J Hawkins L. of a tongue Through n’ .u i. J ■ .u ' vvmic Auams, i. j . iiawsms, l- mr hod of iiiino- hi* all-
lacked m number* they had m the p N„wlin, and Andrew Stephen, 
quality of citizenship. There are, Negro citizen.? of Eastland
only ten families living here now donated their labor
that were here m 1922, but they hospital work, but al.so

strange me.hod of using hi? ab
dominal muscles, he learned to 
turn grunt.* into words that could 
be understood.

let the pattern for the type of ulents— and they! Xow 2». Feltman was soheduled
l x .  a____ _ _ s  ^ ____________ I -  — . . . a .  ____- -citizens that later came to make many 

their home here. ' ‘
Willie Speaker has always been I Cleavon Govan wrote and di-

an industrious, energetic and loy- ^
al citizen. He ha.* many admiring I >" auditorium of the Eas.-
frlends. When the call came for 
volunteer workers to help build 
the Uiastland Memorial Hospital, 
Willie Speaker was the first to 
come and the last to leave—doing 
what was most necessary to be 
done at the time. Because he wa.* 
capable and willing, he had many 
hard tasks assign^ to him from 
the days of the foundation con
struction to the final completion, 
this week ,of the hoapital build
ing. Thank you, WILLIE SPEAK
ER.

The following loyal eitiiens 
gave many hours of service, some 
more and some ,leis, during the 
construction of the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital.

Rev: C. I. Burrell, Shannon 
Daughtery, Rev. A. L. Dunn, Rev. 
D. East, Rev. T. W. Eaat, Rev, J. 
S. Gilbert, Cleavon Govan, Ed
die Ivory, Authur Jamea, Leroy 
Johnson, Prof. E. L. Jones, Rob
ert Nealy, Rev. T. G. fMlphant, 
William O’Neal, Jr., W. M. Rob
erts, Ike Williams, Sam WRIlama,

land High School. The proceed.*, 
which amounted to $100.00, were 
donated to the hospital fund. The 
two choirs .that arc in great de
mand, sang again on the benefit 
,*how that was given by the Ma
jestic Theatre. ’

The women took their turn to 
serve the volunteer worker* re
freshments. Vivian Jones and Glo
ria West helped wash the hospital 
window.* and the following nameil 
women served refreshrment*.

Ozona Dural, Jewell Caldwell, 
Vivian Jones, Una B. Ona B. Oli- 
phant, Odeal O’nenl. Elnora 
Webster, Glora West, Carrie Will
ard.

The FjisUand Memorial Hb.*- 
pltal is almost finishd. It is for 
your people and my people. The

I to Veport for work next Moiv 'ay 
on his first job since the war.

But he is back in a hospital 
now with a broken nose and deep 
cu-t over his right eye. Two men 
bent on robbery bent him unmer
cifully in a New York subway 
station ail'd threw him upon the 
tracks.

One CIO  Local 
Defies Back To 
Work Agreement
MONES.SKN. I ’enn., May 3 

(U'l’ l —  CIO United Steelwork
ers employed in the Pittsburgh 
Steel Company plant at Mone*.*en, 
I’enn., have defied the union’s back 
to work order.

Officers of the local posted a 
sign at headquarters saying, "no 
contract— no work.”

Cbmpany offieiats sav they have 
SPIRIT that build It is oiirs. May j been notified that members of the 
this aiiirit ever abide with us. ! >•''»' “ n-

"8o many sects, so many creeds

Per Cee4 Usa4 Car*
(Tr*d*-his oa tb* New OMs) 

Oabera* Metar Cea^aaf, laatlaaJ

So many paths that wind and 
wind.

When just tl)r aft of being kind 
Is til this old world needs.” 
The citizens of Eastinnd S.A- 

LUTE each and evety ant of you 
for your splendid servi<*e to your 
community.

til a wage agreement hn.* been 
concluded.

The company employes 76-hun
dred workers.

Employees of the company’s 
coke flant at Monessen and its 
steel plant at nearby Allentown

tenors because onc-half of this 
group had had some musical train
ing. However, intonation and in
terpretation have improved won
derfully. It is a group which un
derstands, melody, harmony, tex
ture, and form.

The fiucccs? or popularity of any 
activity depend.* upon the attituiie

Bank Robbei 
Will Confess 
From Pulpit

Hospital Workers 
Daily Reporf
The followin ; volunteer woik- 

er.* reported for duly Friday ev 
cning at the Ka.«tland Memorial 
hospital:

and Maralyn Tnon as. who aren't 
the lea.-.t bashful about retting da
tes, Carol .Martin, who isn’t going 
steady any more and Ro iney 8te- 
; hen who i.asn’t too ba.*hful to 
gn coui.in’ nor to take Larry Mil
ler courtin’ too.

The performance wa* under 
the direction of .Marjorie Tye. who 
joined the cast and other cla*.* 
members for an entertainment in 
the high school cafeteria under 
the 'iireclion of the senior moth
ers.

.^pple pie and home n ade ice 
cream wa- .*ei ved.

Mr. Stanley’s influerxe has been 
a great inspiration. Under hi.* 
guidance each member has exper
ienced a feeling that could come 
only through fcllowstiip in such 
an organization. Ea.dland is in
deed proud of its "music makers."

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Fark* Foe, M. H. ^Perry, J. 
Coplen, Fre.ston Mansker, Carl 
True, Ocie Hunt. D. Samuels. 
Clifford Wilson, Dr. James C. 
Whittington, Wayne Jackson, 
James Dabnev, Johnson .'tmiCi. 
Robert Vaughn, Raymond .So’ o, 
Foy True.

School Elects 
Good Citizens

The hoste-s committee includ'd 
Odele O'Neal, Mrs. John 1>. Mc
Rae an i Judge George P.ivonoort.

The cla.s.ses n Junior High elec
ted the “ Citizcn-of-the-month’’ 
Thur.-day for the month of April. 
This custom ha* been in prariif* 
for the third year now. Tho.se 
honored were: 
fi A— Nancy Owen 
r> I!—Nancy Gann 
7 A Norman Owen
7 B I.rf-o Smith
8 —Jani.' Little
8 r —Georg.' .\nn Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sin s of 
Olden and their daughter, Mrs. 
Daisy Foyrier of Ci.*co fi.shed Fri
day at I’o.ssum Kingdom Lake 
and reporved a catch of about -10 
pounds of fish.

TOPEKA, Kan. May .’1 (F P l —
A Baptist church in Topeka, Kan
sas, will have an usual speaker to
morrow, when a bank robber 
makes a confession from the pul
pit to an $18,000 hold-up in 1948.
The identity of the robber is j nounced.
known or.'y to his wife and the --------
pastor of the church, which will! The Musir Study Club is invit

.Mem.liers of the Women’s Soc- 
ic.y of Christian Service are host
ing an all church tea Monday af 
ternoon at 2:30 p.m. in tho parlor 
of the Methodist Church. .All 
church women of Eastland are in 
vited. .Mrs. H. H. Durham will be 
presented on the program, Mrs. 
H. L. Has.sell, pre.sident, has an-

be jammed with an extra-large
rongregation, as well as with tele
vision cameras.

The robber says he wauls, as he 
puts it, ta “ get right with man and 
God” , and then surrender to po
lice.

Coast Guard VnssTis 
Reach Damaged Ship
Two Coast Guard vessel* have 

reached the commercial fishing

ing the nublic to attend their an
nual Music Week Concert, present
ing Phillips William*. a.ssociate 
professor of Vtolin of Southern 
Mcthodi.*t Fniversity, Ruth Rank
in Rutheiford, assistant professor 
of 1)1000. and Marjorie Poole, ac- 
enmpunist, at .3 p.m., Sur. lay in 
‘.he sanctuary of the First Metho- 
■iist Church. .Mr*. .A. F. Taylor Is 
general chairman.

Salvation Anny W II Start 
Fund Drive Here Next Week

busineas phone, $4.76 for one 
party residence, $4 for two party 
residence, and $3.25 for four 
party residence.

On April 8 the Ranger City 
Commission granted the telephone 
company an increase in rates that 
brought the rate’s charged in line 
with those in Ciaco and Eastland, 
after the commission determined 
that the present rates were too low 
to return the company a profit. 
The new rate* were not effective 
until the May billing. They were 
$7.75 for a one party business 
phone, $4.00 for one party resi
dence. $3.25 for two party resi« 
dence, and $1.76 for four party 
residence service. They amended 
their petition to include this raise 
in requesting the injunction.

On Friday, April 11, the hear
ing opened on the case before 
Judge George L. Davenport’s 91.'t 
District Court. Teetimony was 
concluded the next Monday.

Frost and Frost of Eastland 
were counsel for the city of Ran
ger. The law firm is the three 
Frost brothers. Jack, Cyrus, and 
Billy.

Cour.sel for the telephone com
pany was Ed Gossett, former 
congressman, the law firm of 
Story, .Armitrong and Stege of 
Dallas, and Turner and Scaberry 
of Uukstland.

The study eliib of the South

George Fox has tieen chosen a.* 
chairman of the Salvation -Arn y's 
fund drive camtiaign, to be stag
ed in Eastland and surroundin.' 
territory next week. Mr. Fox will 
announce his list of group cap
tains early next week.

This year Eastland is lieing 
asked for $900, quite a small sum 
as romnare.i with other similar 
drives, and i. is thought the drive 
iiiBV be con plcted next wes-k.

The history of the Salvation 
•Army’s activities is an open hook, 
and has been since, and even dur
ing World War I.

.'̂ ome small amount of the Sal
vation Army's activities mr.y or 
may not be duplicated by other 
organizations, though may be 
said that this or'anization enters 
many worthy fields of em >avor i 
that is never touched by others. I 

Transients, homeless men and I 
women, and even hungry ehildren .(lies 
nr* found in ^very town, city or i pri ;̂oner» in.l problem people.’ We 

I hamlet. Many times hey are stra- have the unn arried mothers# the 
nded and create n that those who suffer
can be, and usuallv is, relieved 
by the Salvation Am y.

We have girls from sm.ill tow ns

Di. BanowOi 
Fort Wortk,Is 
Locaring Here

to

George Fox
• « e

be founij evei yw # me;

! Dr. W. B, Barrow, obstatrician 
I and general practitiorter, of Fort 
' Worth, has affiliated himself with 
i w hat ha.s been known as the Cat- I oii-Ti'cadwell Clinic and will be in 
' Eastland next week to assume the 
' Juries of obHtrician and general 
I practitioner for the clinic.

Within a short time th* name 
I of the clinic will be changed to 
' Ea.*tland Medical and Surgical 
I Clinic. Dr, M. A Treadwell will 
. care for all surgery and will do 
general practice. Dr. Catan will 
continue hit general practice and 
will have charge of X-Ray work.

lioat Ciandi which rippeJ a hole | Ward FT A will meet at 9;,3<1 
In iti hull o ff (Tharleilion, S. C. I Tuesday morning in the home of 
The Ceast Guard aaid.it balieves Mrs. Johnson Smith 1.392 W.
it can tow the 45-foot ves*el_into 
port. The Ciandi sent oi an THIS

complied with CIO President Philip after wnter cmitimiod uoiiring in- 
Murray’s request that they return I to the boat despite bailing ef- 
to work. forts.

Con’merce for the Jast study cour
se •of the <-chotil y.irr.' Mrs. Jo* 
Halbert wjll lend in the stuily 
which is enti Ip»1, “ Houscroom fo:

I Hobbies. ”

ami even cities, who nsek a few U'®” -Army, 
items and head for the bright them.
lights, Monev is soon gone, and The Salvation Army cares for 
the brie-ht lights lose their gla- I '.he temporal as well as spiritual
mour. The girl’s need a friend. I needs of mankind. You will be
They need food and wise counsel-1 aiding in all these branches when 
ing. Usuallv she Salvation Army I you put your dollars in the eof-
can and does, offer these thing*, fees of the Salva’.ion Army. Plan

Then there are the needy fam-'lo give and give un.dinledly.

FEAF AnneiucM 
Eight AoMTlcaa

By UniteJ Preas 
The Far Eaat Air Force reveals

from disaster. All of these kno'v j that it shot down Sevan enemy jet 
they can depend upon the Sniva-1 places during the peat week, while

Sendee men apprec-1 the Allies last e4trbt planes
Today, Amarican fabrejeta de

stroyed foor 43*Himunist MIG-15a 
in a sundowa dael near the Yel
low Sea. s '""

Kid* Tk* " R o e n r *
And faa*

I Oaharaa Metar C ia ia fi
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Dallas Texans 
Sign Fullback
D.ALL.4S, May 3 (LT>)— The 

Dalla.' Texanj iiave signed one ei 
bimball’a mo;it fonuiduble fuU- 
hack#, Zollie "Tugboat” Toth. 
Tuirbout Toth joini the Texans 
in his third season of profe.<sion-

ul football. He went to the New 
York Yankee?, predecessor of the 
Ualla? Texans, in i35n after earn
ing fonr football letters at Louis
iana State Univenity.

Zollie Toth is a 215 poundei 
who carried the ball for 3S4 yard.- 
in 11!) trie.- last year. He rauirht 
10 passes for a total of 100 
yards.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

GIVE HER VANITY PAIR

M A Y  1 1 T H

Onlv 
bv '

. SsA loTcly oighcdfcss fimcd for superb fit /v 
Qukk io i tisy care—Long wear—licoaomy

i t  1',^^

By M ajor Hoople McCorkle
Telegram Philoaopher

!telf-preser\ution is one of the 
first laws of life, but so far as 
we have been able to a.-vertaiii, 
you must have a little aprieultuix 
to do the job in |>rii|iei fa-hiuii.

Ves, you H.u.st eat -o live, ami 
it is after eating that your tixiub- 
les really begin. If everybody ate 
and then took a protracted rest 
it wouldn't lie Ion; before the 
bean and spud crop.- would be de
pleted. There just wouldn't be 
any food for man or bea.st, and 
the death rate would run so high 
insurance romianie- would quit 
business and take the bankrupt 
law. During dr\ years, like some 
we have been enjoying, there 
wouldn't even tw any me.squite 
beans or "algeiita” Iw rrie.-, ami 
neither of these aie notetl foi 
food value. It wil' take :wii tuns 
of me-quite Inun- to pixirlMci one 
vitamin, and calorie- -imply don'* 
originate in alger.ta tM'iries.

So there is no reason for eom- 
plaint. If we are going to live we 
are going to eat, and if we eat 
it if no more than right that we 
should work. We may take a le.»- 
.son from t)w‘ little ‘ ‘bee.” Each 
hive ha.s a queen and she, bccau.se 
of her royal blood, U fed and 
cared for by the workers. Then 
there i.s the “ drone", and he Lx 
taken care of too by the workers, 
but in an entirely different fa.sh- 
ion. When they get through with 
him he won't ever need any more 
food.

Joe Stalin learned this lesson 
from the bee.-. Over here we join 
labor unions and -trike for high
er wages. Most of us are now paid 
more than we are worth, hut that 
doesn't keep up fmn a-king foi 
more. Joe doesn't pay in wage 
at all—just hands out a pick and 
s'hovel and says go to work. .And 
in Joe's country they operate on 
the “ no work, no eat" plan.

• • A
l!ut back to thi- self-pre.-crvu 

tion hu.sine.ss. We must have agri
culture whether we like it or not. 
When the production of agricul-

tuie cea.ses, it will be time to be
gin pricing- caskets and burial 
plots, Don t tell us you can do 
without spud.s and tieans, (ot we 
know you cun. You could change 
over to a meat diet, but when old 
Ho.'sie ate the la.st bale of hay, 
.voiir meat and milk would be 
gone with the uiiid.s. Without ag
riculture we would not have gras.s- 
hoppers, and without gra-sshopp- 
ers the fi-h would .soon starve. 
Then what?

So .vou see we must keep son e- 
thing growing all the time, I 
we are to succeed.

4 • •
George Ijine’a news letter un

der date of .-loril, 1052. had Lhis 
to .say:

"We all ho|)e the year 1052 
will he a hi.-tory making year foi 
production I agriculture) for we 
have had two comparatively short 
year- and one failun- or "near- 
mi.'.s— We must plan to work to 
the best o f our ability to |irOiluce 
a big crop.”

George continues bv .siiyin,; 
that the "farmers should glow a.- 
niuch of hix living at home as pos- 
xible, by planting, producing and 
proeexxing a.s he can. garden 
truck, poultry, milk. meat, fruit, 
rutx and other field crops.”

He suggests three or more sou
rces of income in order to have 
a year around cash crop. He ad

mits the plan may he oM fash
ioned, but it has been working 
ever since Eve swiped that apple 
she didn't even need. .Agriculture 
has pre.served us so far. It wil) 
continue to do so if we will work.

« • •
Food isn't everythinr, but I- 

tops the list. Without food every-) 
thing would soon stop, including 
our hi'ort beat. Without food a| 
million dollar dian:ond would not 
bring a dime. The owner, how
ever, mig-ht trade it for a plate of 
blackeyo eeas. We are strongly in 
favor r f  self-pi-ef-rvatum, and 
when we planted that ganleri, ac
tion spoke louiWr than worils. We 
like a good T-bone steak, hu. 
•steak.s have been -out o f our price 
range for many nionth.s. Now we'll 
be suti.sfied with agricultural pro
ducts we are trying to grow.

.Another way to preservt life i- 
to quit settling the other fellow’s 
wars. Over in Itu.ssia they don’t 
have anything else to do, -o you 
may expect them to continue theii 
punitive expedi)ions, ju.st a.s long 
a- they can find a little food nml 
a few ciins to stea'. They are not 
reall.v interesteil in an.vthing? here 
or hell-after, hut hiide.i i -oin-' 
to throw o ff an awful sn.ell when 
they gather down there for the 
final fire-works.

.And we say "final" in a rather 
subdued tone, for according to 
our teachings, that fire will not 
go out hut bum forever and for- 

lever, and that's a mighty long 
‘ time, especially when you have

to breathe hot sulfd'.ur fumes all 
the time.

But our lives are not secure so 
long as we elec* to polio-! the 
world. We are not paiticulaily 
nmd at anybmly, v  why are -ve 
fighting. The fellows w-ho arc mad 
dragged us in, and turned it ovei 
to us. We have been there evei 
since. It's mighty cxiiensive, too. 
Not only billions in cash, but hun
dreds and thousands of lives— that 
is what it is costing us. One goml, 
.American private is worth more 
than all of Korea with Russia 
thrown in for good measure.

If they want to be "Reds", let 
them he. We choose to lie free an-l

happy -and what’s wrong with 
that? If the "Red.s”  don’t like the 
|dun let them come over here and 
tell us about it, but let us get off 
their property. Let us preserve 
our happiness and our live.-. If 
they insist on trouble we’ll hit 
them .HO hard they will think a 
sack of wiliU-ats has been poured 
on the head of every indivi'.iuul 
soldier in their nefniious army. 
We are not w-hut you might leini 
"angiv” . but are thoroughly di.s- 
gusted. Wars wouldn’t be .so num
erous if you will take the “ pro
fits”  out. But so long ns men 
can make millions :hey are going 

• to advocate wars, just as Russia

i.H doing. Russia is just as broke 
today as she wot the day they 
shot Cxar “ .\’ ick" out of office. 
The Bolsheviki element has im
proved conditions, and the present 
powers that be are worse than 
Nick. The Russian people never 
had anything in their lives. Nick 

(Continued On l’a(e 3)

FRANK HARRIS
General Repair, Cfnst. W ork

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W . Patterson Phono 74B-J 

Eastland, Texas

Now. that It's Spring Again—
e • e . b n n ft  to mind oil tho r#ol jojrt ond plootRnt d «y « th*t 

onlp thia a«A*on o f tho yoor c*n brinf. But Spring bringt boil 

ond Yvinditorms, too. which oro not d«tirooblo and tomotimos 

tboy cauco daatb and much daatruction o f proporty. without 

warninf. If  you aro not carry io f windalorm ond hail inaur* 

anca for financial protaction ayainat thaaa haaarda fiaa  ua a 

ring hafora tha darh clouda bagin to boil op out o f tho South 

and Waat.

IF rrs  INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Company
(iBSoroMO Siaco 1924Eastlaad Toxoa

In the incompanblc bciury of Vgniry Fiir nylon uicot 

Onigned with complete simplicity m dassk lines 
Ruby Pink—Regal Blue—Scaspray 

fiues >2 "42

iml'tliiiilililiirlillliiiliillilUiluHllilmillihilihllilliiltniil.

VANITY FAIR
G O W N S...................... $7.95 to $14.95
vjuirrr r six 1
SU PS............................$4.95 to $ 12.95

IHOSIE  ̂Y ............... $ 1.55 - $ 1.95 - $2.50

? NICK MILLER ^
712 A** D.

"THE MAN'S STORE ” 
CISCO Phone 456:

during WHAT’S COOKIN’ WEEK and see for yourself the many 

wonders of MODERN ELECTRIC COOKING! Find out how 

FAST, CLEAN, THRIFTY, COOL, AUTOMATIC 

and HEAL'THFUL modern cooking can be.

REDDY KEOWAH ALSO INVITE$ VOU 10 VISIf HXA$ OEORIC SttVia COMPANY

— during WHAT’S COOKIN’ WEEK and see actual cooking demonstrations on 

an electric range. When you come in our office during WHAT’S 

COOKIN’ WEEK, you’ll receive a copy of Carefree Cooking as Reddy’s 

gift to you. It’s chock-full of praise winning, easy-to-use recipes—

. 80, be sure to get your copy, absolutely FREE!

T E X A S  S L I C T R I C  S S RV I C S  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS, Manar*' Phon* 18   

-w. >

.

•T''. ■ a'* • a .. -a • • I yiA •» a. I
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time......... ......................................per word 3c
Time*.................................................... per word 5c
Times ____________________    per word 7c
Times____________________________  per word 9c
T im es___________________________________per word 11c
T im es______________________________ per word 13c
T im es_________________________  per word 15c
Times ____    per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
.ads must take the one*time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR I a LE; Vf •w S room house. 
H. C. Hsrdin, Magnolia Service 
Station. Blast Main.

FOR SALK; Good piano, |65.00. 
1937 Chevrolet, > $100, Phone 
763-W.

FOR SALE: Freeh vegetable*. 114 
East Hill.

R U M M A G E  SALE: Saturday. 
Pullman Building. South Side of 
Square. Rebekah’s.

SALE: Paint sale. New Dut- 
cWfiousp paint, only $2.75 gallon. 
Satisfaction or your money bark. 
E. J. Russell, 417 Ave. 1). flisco.

B'OR SALE: Cafe fixtures. Snack 
Bar.

FOR SALE: Notice now is the 
time to fill your locker or deep 
freeie with delicious fryers while 
you can get them, the cheapest of 
all meat. 2'v to 3 pounds, «t;c 
each. 7eff Ijiughlin, Rt. 2, East- 
land, phone 744.Jt.

B'OK SALE: 6 piece bedroom suite 
icood condition, $70. 612 South 
Uaajfherty Street.

• WANTED
WANTED: Hoofing work. Staf
ford Roofinc So. "For Better 
Roofi", Boa 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
463.

WANTED: Ford Tractor and Til
ler, must be bargain. Ira L. Han
na. Hanna Hardware & Lumber 
C o ., Eastlanti, Texas.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phono 804.

FOR RENT; Tour room all 
modem house. Alice Speer, 410 
Blast Sadosa. Tel. C4C-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, IH  
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W, Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar
age, pricacy of home. Phone 466.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed room.s, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

B'OR RBINT: Hill.side apartment. 
B'umi.shed. Phone 9520.

B'OR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, $35. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, 2 beds, $20. 710 W. 
Patterson.

B'OR KBiNT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W 
Patterson.

B'OK KENT: Apartment at Hick- 
ok plant, couple only. J. N. Jor
dan.

FOR RBIN’T: Three room apart
ment, private bath, 601 South 
Maderia.

NOTICE

LOST
LOST: Cameo pin broach in Fast- 
land. I f  found bring t« TfTegram  
and receive reward.

NOTICE: Atcoholici Anonymous 
Do you have n drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1042 S. Seaman Pbone 726-W

NOTICE: Opportunky for house
wives to cam $3o to fOO a week. 
No canvassing or deliveries. Car 
and phone essential. Part time 
work— full time for supervisor. 
Will mail you full details. Write 
Ida Mae Cundiff, 1505 Seegar, 
Dallas, Texas.

• NEWS FROM
______OLDEN

The Senior class and their spon
sors, .Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Weaver, 
left last Friday for a visit to .Aus
tin, .San Antonio and on to Old 
•Mexico. They returned home Sun
day night.

.Nickey Nelson .do'.'ghler of Kev. 
and .Mrs. Alfred Nelson, under
went an ap|>endectomy early Mon
day morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark visi
ted relative.* in Comanche, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabours 
of .Midland, visited her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Yielding, and 
his .sister, in Mineral Wells over 
the week end.

Grandnm Humbrick was able to 
attend Churchy Sum$ay.

The Freshman class and their 
sponsor, Travis Hilliard, enjoyed 
a picnic and skating party at Cis
co lake B>iday. Others in the 
group were Mrs. Cecil Nelson Mrs. 
O’Brien and Mrs. Hilliard.

Mrs. Burley Patterson and Fl- 
nora, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Patterson’s children, in .Al
bany.

Mr. and Mrs. T .-U  Ixjckhart, 
.Mr. and Mis. Mancil Daniels and 
son, visited Mrs. Lockhart’s fa
ther in I)bIIu.s thi.s week. He is

Political
Announcements

T ile  newtpeper U  eatberised to 
pabliah the follow ing annoonce- 
menl* o f cendidaciae o f poblie of- 
ficae, •object to the action o f  Iba 
Democratic oaimoriee.
FOR CODM’ V ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueiale

FOR COLT4TY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbea- 
toa aidlM. PVee Mtlmataa. 

Phone 733

Eosttond Roofing
Cempony

Several Himdred 
Lots

Far aala In Eastland A  Ranger. 
Bath rasidant A  Businasa. Sea 
B. E. C am ar or Daway Cox Jr. 

Ranger, Toxa*

LET W.ARD.S’ complete service 
department handle your service 
troubles easily, effectively, and 
economically. We .service all Wards 
products with all Ward.s fully 
guaranteed, prompt service. Mont- 
goinefy Ward, Phone 447, Ranger.

» HELP WANTED
WANTED: Flist class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Volunteer
workers are needed each evening 
at 6 :30 p.m. ct the Eastland Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

Stated meeting Order 
of the Eastern Star, 
Tuesday, May 6th, at 
7:30 p.m.

Fannie Carpenter, V f , M, 
Archie Campbell, W, P,
Mary Barton, See.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91gt JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Bleming A. Water*
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Boy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY C^ERK:
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1; 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

To Drive SAFELY

BY THE CARTON

SEATCOVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLONS FLASTIC 
Sedoai oad Coaebas___

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coapee______ _____

MAROON FIBBRS 
SeioBi end Ceoebaa

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Ceapaa___________

$19.95
Sim
$1095
$595■IFweww

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Saaman S t Phone 711

■. . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

It the Glast 
in your car Clearf

MbIf aatrlatMi

1 * 0 ^
•APITY PLAn OLAM
scorrs p a in t  &

BODY W ORKS
109 S. Mulbarry Pbona 977

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 3

pja.stland Public Library 2 til .');30 jt.m.
Children’s Story Hour, 10 a.m. FJastland Public 
Library.

MAY 4
SMU Artists Concci’jt 3 p.m. First Methodist Church 

MAY 5
Las Lcales Club 8 p.m.
Baptist WMU Circle Day 3:1.") p.m.
Business Women's Circle 2 p.m. Tom l.ovelace liomc. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til .'5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Churcli 
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

MAY G
Lions Club 12 noon Methodist Church
Annual A Cappella Choir concert 8 p.m. Eastland High
School Auditorium.
West Ward I*TA Study Club 9:30 a.m. Johnson Smith 
home.

MAY 7
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Baptist teacher’s and officers’ meet 7 p.m. Education
al Building*
Prayer meeting Baptist Church 8 p.m.

MAY 8
Alpha Delphian Club 7 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Friendship Sewing Circle 2 p.m. Eunice Burkhead 
home.

very' ill at thi* time.

Bro. Miller who teachers Kng 
li.sh and .'-pani.sh in A.C.C. Abi
lene, filled his n-gului- appuiiu- 
ment at the Church of Christ 
.Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence visi
ted relatives in .Miilcne Sunday.

Little Connie Nabours ot .Mid 
land, is spending the week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dick Yielding.

Word was reciived la.st week 
that Mrs. Ida .''imer is slowly im
proving and expects to t>e home 
soyn. Miss Clara Simer will ac
company her home.

Mr-. June Thompson spent 
Tuesday night with her mother, 
Mrs. 1). O. .Moffet. Mike will re
main for a few day* visit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bo Hood and chil
dren and Kay Sharrott, enjoyed a 
fishing trip on the Brazos Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
of Stephenville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Langstonn Sunday.

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona

Truman Bryan and Mr. Nickles 
o f De.sdemona, made a business 
trip to Electra Thursday.

A nice crowd Wa.s ill attendance 
at Church Sunday morning to 
he:;r the new pu.vtor, Itev. Daven- 
IMji't of Bieckenridge who recently 
ucceptci a call ,n.i pa.-Uor of First 
Bupti. t Church here.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
■Mrs. lx:ss William.*, is quite ill 
with pneumonia in a 'Fort Worth 
hospital at this time. She has been 
under an oxygen tent fot .several 
day.*. Gi'andparents, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
H, 11. William.* vi.sited here Sun
day and stated that she is slight
ly iniproveu.

Mrs. U K. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia?o Huddleston, vi.*iled in 
Uache.-iter over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Flof'iJ Moore, 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 
Lame.sa, with their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Branham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Majors,- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott of Oil 
Center, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Parker of Odes.sa, visited 
the pa.*t week end with their par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. R. Joiner. Mr*. 
Scott remained over for a longer
visit.

Fur seal* do not drink. They ab- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .\ble and 
sorb water directly through their, M»s. Nina Lohman si>ent the week 
pores. end in Valley Mill*, with Mrs

N O T I C E
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method i( standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We con bond brake shoes for any cor regord- 
lets of make or modeL This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let ut show you how It 
ii done.

Wayne lackson Ante Snpply
112 N. Seaman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phene 894

New Bishop POTPOURRI -
1 Continued From Page 2 I

I**"' “-Ly:''vury rii.uiV

^ \ }  RE IN S T A IX K D  — Mott H e r . 
Thomat K. (jormtn, Citholic Hi»hop 
of Reno. NeMdm. taill be installed 
at ('oadjutor Ki^hop of Dallas with 
riirht of succession to the Most Rev, 
Joseph I*. I.)nch, at colorful cere 
monies in Sacred Heart Cathedral. 
Dallas, on .May 8. .More than a 
thousand members of the Catholic 
hierarchy and clergy, from all over 
the United States, tftill travel to 
Dallas to be present at the inaUUsi- 
lien aerviceo.

the viuth. Thfv will
ruM I hear anytl.Jii " 

thoû rh rnrlc .lot* It-ll ihe.n they 
aie ihf world'- - It* \ and thfjt in 
a mailer of ..m** v\.U hu
thf world arid it’ - ronlvr.t-. .t-..- 
•- lyinir. and they would knor- 
if th»’V had ihf ' ogm* of h ro*. 
liza nl.

Jot' ha h‘•ttU■ll all th*- . .
a?»4i >d arid loiod it l-ii 

privaU* ui.h u f» \v othi
I chosen cut-’ hrcals, arv t rijfis •/
I life. Hut tin* 1 Trt.oOojnMi

c’ontitiuf I’j -uff-T. r'-Vv ot 
I th«*m o\« r had a -«’r .n* mtal, anf 
' I :-t of them havn heen cold all 
ihoir liv- . Th<*\ f̂ r̂ht, ^̂ ht*r. to I 
to lo soldier- of .his tyrto
are r*'.er \vinri**r’̂ . They tin:’’’ 
knoA why tl«*y are :)rhtir;r. h-it 
o lor:;r a- the,, rernaii m tii.

army they r,.* ♦ou/UL'h

holti bo<)> and 
.rtdher.

jOuI <if atn\ i lu*

f)ver hero wt* fiyht only when 
it is to pro.-erve l.fe,
lihor.y ami tho pur-uit of hapfiiii-
o-'

A S T H M Am-o I -' vhersinf, rhcurr nr ist-
fvcKi Of Bronchial Ajsttar.a ruin Klevp ar.d 
rnergy without trvuif lAENUACX). which 
wurki U.r.1 the blguti lo reach bnmrhl^ 
tub* ai.d lunfi. rtually helps Laturr quickly 
reokovv thick, aifcky mucua. Thuh alleviaUt 
toughing and aid* freer hreailiuac tflUr 
alerp. Ciet MJCNDACO from druyguiU BaU^ 
faction or aionry back fuaranttred.

SECOND HAND 

, B A R G A I N S

W *  Boy, S*U and Trade

Mrs. Moxgig Cndg
208 W . Coaino

\biê  ̂ mtj'.l.t r, Mr- L. T. Davi .̂

For the fir>l tiihc* in st\* :i ycai’. 
.Mr. anti .Mr . Joe U illiain.', of 
San .Maico.N, \i.-it»*d with hi- 
ter, Mr. and -Mr. It. Urô vi. 
heie la-'t week.

•>fr. and Mr . <>. Vin on of 
rioytlatla vi’'«iled rtcuntly wiili Mr. 
and Mr.-i. .\n.-e Iliovsii.

•Mr. and Mrs. li'i Ira)l*->oi. 
have puuhasetl the I.vnnit* .M.e on 
place. They are rMmj«lflink»- at ii.» 
time. J

.Mi.s. Nora laane \va in Ka^tland 
Saturday, with her dauj,:h-
tci. Mr.'. .Minton ilanmi.

Portrait of the Mon 
Who Neglected Necessary Repairs

It'* ju*t good common *en*o to keop your
property in good condition̂ .... «specio//y w/ier
you con do so without disturbing your covings 
or straining your Lu</g*t. No Down I^aynent

Ut us arrange foi your improvements. un4«r the 
FKA Poy-Out-of-Incom* Plon NOWl

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112

C&ojfet
than

C L E A N !

•pcck-,ufi
’  and
DELIVERY

p H o if t a a

• Practically new ’’tiade ins" on new 
white tide wall tires. 207.  discount.

• Grade 1 new factory rejects. 507, off

• Factory-certified Retreads

• Used tires in all sites and makes. 
Ready to run. S2.00 and up.

DOUG am
DRY CLEANERS

WMt Sid* of Square

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Mam St.

SEIBERLIND
Phono 2S8

• SE IB E R L IN r.
T 1 R  1 ‘ v

•%or -
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IBOmEnS BQIVIIIES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Madeline Justice Of Carbon 
Named Top Winner In 4-H Club 
Revue Participated In By 35

Methodist WSCS Meet In Circle 
Groups In Homes Of Members

Thirt> fiM pirl.' (a iiH i|» ;U “ i 
in the 4-H <.'lub 4 i«— revut* hu.<l 
Sniurtlay Apn! ‘J»*, a: ihu Wt 't 

irtl Suhuol in Ka-lUtmi.
Thu were divitiiti into I'oui

trioup.' aocoriiinjf lo iheir ac« ■ 
hn*l thu iiumbur of yuai*-- th.*\ h'n  ̂
U‘«Mi in 1 H <'lul» work biadh 
m‘ou|) had lim*c winner a- fol
lows; Group one winner havin 
four or more yean̂  of club work 
and bein^ 14 yeans of wa*
Madeline Ju^tice. I'arbon: Su" 
r>rd, De.'demona; and Janet Ho
vers* (VMleniona.

Group twu winner- havinv 
or more year> of club work and 
beine under 14 \ear -̂ of av:e,
Cand Sue Tulwell. Nera Jo> i‘ 

Bai bara Moore. Rose Mur' 
Ih iiy , \r!inc Biiit.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R «al Estata 

Property M eaefem eat 

Homo aad Farm  Loans

(irou{ -w inner' Kavinj; thi v ■. 
t»r - loie y«*ui ‘f clul» work an 1 
urnler 14 êar̂  of am* wcie I ’aiol 
Sue Tidwell. In'•ijfinuna; Haibura 

llaiiLTer Junior tollei:''; 
and Vela Jo\ee t laij: of Oe.-de 
n*o!»a.

Group Three, wmiieir- -avu 
two ai .oil* \ear> club work, wen- 
■I'narlotle Ko?-e, Hod':e> Oak Talk, 
Rumret : Kay Hailey, CT ’̂o; and 
Barbara Moore, Ul^mg Star.

(iroup Four, consistinc of fir^i 
year club jfirl- were Manta Webb, 
l ‘ i?eo: ( aroii Mooie. I'uco. tie iv 
f T  lir«l place, and Lottie Abies 
of He.*-denioi.a.

Ml:*--' Lue> Lance, du-irict horn*' 
•iv: on.'tration amnt of Sicphen- 
ville and M: - Kranci-- \Vii.*hire 
'•f Bur::-'O: u fie tne judee'.

M| JuMtie. wiMier ''.b«- 
fii 'i vroup ‘̂ ill ei ter I-t  die-' 
; the dl.'trui re\ue. Max ird a. 
Wae:.

Mir Ju<tne ami M: ll>ld !i 
rvpr»* • : t Ku'tlaiMl < oui ty at th* 
State Uoun.l-up Jum- '*11 at ( ’oi 
letr»* Siati-U; M;.-- Ju-lier ha-: al 
HM *t - ho'en Ka-Guiid i *unt\ li«»Id 

i Star (firl for lb** pu't \ear

r^e MOTHS are bustin* out aft over^

PROTECT yoor

W HY TAKE CHANCES W HEN THE COST IS S T 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON.

• A I-; Sl'KCIALl/.K IN i l.KA.M.NG 
AND fa.AZI.Nr, P'UH.S.

Remember! Only Storage
YOU PAY NOTHING Vault In

UNTIL NEXT Eastland
FALL County

$S£uS&) Cleaners
•>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK UP  

AND DELIVERY

th
nuM^uiihir tapi*> and tluinble> tixi.n 
tile Siin;ei Sewing t*enl€*i, >ou\en j 
ir bottle of perfume from Uea.i 
Hvuv ot C isco.

The namc' of the Kiri?* who 
entered and modeled dre.v>es were 
a- follow^:

Gri'Up one: Allone Giiffm, Ma
deline Ju>tiee, Janet Kovi*r> and 

• Sue Byi i. Group two: Gar>l Sin* 
j Tulwell, V era Joyce C raitf, Ha ■
I bara Uomr>, Paula l>ou>rla.'', Mar
tha Willwalker, Beitv Yancey, 
Wanda Kainey, I.ymla Ledbetter.

Group three: I'hoiia Beth Win- 
che.'ter, Barbara Moore, Ko^o 
.Mai\ Beiry, .\ilene Bint, Sue 
.N'olvin.--; Kuy Hailey ami (*ha»- 
lolte Iio>«-

(ii'uup fi»ur; Wanda .Marti’., 
lb '.t\ .\nn Laud, Hetty Hodiiett, 
Tre---ie t'hainbeis, Glenda Huirh- 
ê , Janice Ju>ltce, Lcta Fay Kel
ler. Mury Bains, Elizabeth Fox, 
.Manta Webb, Car>on Moore. 
.Mary Corolyn Betty, Lottie .Ab
ies. Pat.'y Fox, Bonnie Fox anJ 
I>ou.' Lewis.

Those a>Mslirjr. w’ho hvljed to 
make the revue por *h1e and a 
success were Mrs. J H Tidwell 
of Pesdemona, Mr>. R. ('. Moore 
of Ki.'̂ inir Star, .Mr>. R. 1.. Justi'**- 
of < -C4' anti Sandra Herrell, 
fountx l- !i virl Council C'hair- 
man f f  Olden

Carbon School 
Observe May I st 
With Fe+e
A May Day pioirram wa,- held 

Thui>ilay at ihc Carlion School 
with al! the |)upiU partifi|)atinp 
in ihf two maypoles on the play- 
.;routul.

fov Manp;um and Nancy B.n- 
ton ftudenL. of the fir.-t grade 
tt. re iiown€-d King Queen iluiing 
the coronation ceremony climaxing 
the progiani. Their coun «a - 
maiie up of the candidates of the 
other cla--es.

Teachers coaching the children 
and making preparation.- inclii- 
<led .Mme- John (Joode, T. E. 
Kobeit-on, Paul M. Karland. and 
Jim itrewer.

Personals
.Ml .ind Mr>. (iratly I'ipkin hu\o 

u- their guê t.- Sunday. Mr. aiul 
Mr- n V Alexander, Mr. and 
.Mr-. Ir L. Kin^r.! of Mnniphi-, 
Mr. ai'*i Mr-̂ . Fail Sprinyer of 
.\bilen*-. Ml' ami .Mr- Waltei 
C»»urlncv of Irvin, and Mr-*. Jca* 
pipK " f  Hr* kenriHrjr*

M»»'t fireflie- aie beliexe*! l»* 
♦•at H'»thinv̂  during the few >uni- 
n r da.- and nijfhl" when lhe\ 
aie -parking around. They live 

ererjry -tored when they ar»- 
larvae on and in the jrround.

Members ol the WSt'S met th'.- 
week in circle '̂loups in the hom- 
e.' of men bor>.

.'Ir>. Jame- Hi>rtuii wa?' ho>le.-.- 
to niemhei.s of th** .Mary huven- 
)»oit Circle al her h«»nie. HullM vaa 
and I'ershimr ^lleel^.

Ml". Uuvenport. chuiimun, pie 
Mded and o|>ened the .serxiee with 
the "Ontf. “ Have Thine Own Way 
Loid” , with .Mr>. K. i ‘u"hmun 
ui the piano, and heard leport- 
of officers and committee". du>- 
imt which 3J vi.-its were rep»»rted

The tle"criplu»n <»f the buildiiiL'- 
ami service> of several fanioU" 
chuix’hes, viMU’d by member" f»u- 
metl n put of the prorrrum.

Mrs. B. I>. K.-ites i;uve the *!♦*- 
volional, oMlitleil, “ W’hat l’ray»t 
Fan Do."

Refreshment.  ̂ of chocolate nut

cuke square." and ice i;ream WiM«< 
served lo .Mn-es. H. L. Hassell, 
Havenport, W I*. Le-lie, K. M 
(•I'inics, Frank Fasileliei ry, Frank 
Fl ow ell, B. G. Hlair, lim. Bean, 
('ushtnan, Kste.", J. .Morri Hailev, 
J. Lilly. lu’on .•\mier."on, J. \. 
< uton. H O. Huriell, John Turn
er and .Ml.". W. Robert" of WTchi 
ta Full.".

- o
Ml". Flya* Younj; eiitertaine*! 

nu’inbey' of the V^ib«e W'hile 
Circle, in her h4»me.

.Ml.". O, .M. W'luli* chuiinian. 
pie>ide«l ami openeil the nieelin;' 
with the reudin>r of ."cri|iture 
from the 1 Uli i-Impter of 
John.

.Ml̂ . T. M. John on euve the 
prayer.

Follow in r the

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

l>iother», Frank and ('lark who 
arc seven and four year* of age 
respectively.

•Maternal grandpaleiit.s are Mr. 
and .Mrs. K H. t'alterson and the

paternal grandmother ia Mrs. M. 
L . Kuird.

Mr. ati.l Mrs. Owenby and thalr 
chililren live in the I.«un rian t 
V illa  re.

.Mollie Catherine Owenby is the 
name .Mr. and Mrs. .1. f .  Owenby 
have given to their new seven 
and one-fourth pound tlaughter.

1 who was born May 1-t in the 
West Texa- Clinic at Uanger.

The new baby has two older

.-es-ion the group hemmed lea 
I towels for the W.SC.'- kitchenette. 
I Kefre-hment- were served during 
I ;he social hour lo members atteiid-

Thc while, «ir Irish, potato i 
ai'ually a South .Ameriran plant.

We like to see 
people Nappy!

•  It*i a btaav worlH. and we 
know that it ‘a hard ffir pcf>ple 
ifi gsnrral—^nd you men in 
{>ariiCulAr*^o %rX aroun<l 
to having a nrw portrait 
made. New portraits give 
pleasure and we tike to aee 
pe«»ple happy— that’s why 
wc ma<!e plans to  make it 
easy to get fine portra.ta, 
especially porlraitt o f men. 
Chances are. yrm I'vJt ai 
healthy ari'l happy fight now 
at at any time of the year—  
that. too. is why having your 
portrait made now  is so logi- 
ral. Call our studio for your 
appointment t x lsy !

Shultz Studio

PLENTY CRYSTAL CLEAR COLD WELL

WATER
TO W ASH YOUR CAR WITH 

Pick.up and Delivery

TIM SPU RRIER
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

East Main & Bassett St's. Phone,9535 I

Such Reifermanee 
atsuehaPdee!

NOW FEATURING THE 
DE LUXE G-E "EIGHT"

A m u y
goopbuy!

THI NIW

CeitOpedeG.
Stopping Power, Skid Resistance, Mileage 
and Economy beyond all previous standards

THE SENSATIONAL NEW TIRE BY

U.S. ROYAL
Muirhead Motor Co.

ROOMY— More ih*n R cu ft
of refrigerated storage space 
...F u ll 14 K) It of shelf area... ! 
Plenty for large families.
DE LUXE— Packed with work
saving, truuble-sa\ ing convM* 
fences . . . Deep fru it and 
vegetable drawers . . . Deep 
meal drawer .  .  . Stainless- 
steel freezer . .  . New alumi
num shelves.

Space Maker
R E F R I G E R A T O R

More than 2,700,000 C-E Refrigerafort 
/lave been in use for 10 years or fongerf

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
304 E. Main Phone 103

Authorixod Doalor

304 W. Main Phone 692

GENERALl^.ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS .

4-doof. C passenier Special. TT A#/# uJeu alls optional ai extra cost. ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING

It makes 
each dr p of gasîuncle

' ' I  \ \
A COR DING to com hustion experts, 

there's as much energy locked in 
a drop of gasoline as there is in a drop 
of nitroglycerine.
Hut the problem is to put that energy 
to work.
So Huick engineers aren’t content just 
t»» mix that drop w ith air and tfiiieh it «)fl. 
'I hey’ve designed an eiiflinc that brinfjs 
it catapu lting  into a cy lind er head 
where it strikes a turbo-top piston—̂ ets 
whipped into a churning, swirling ball 
of tif<ht-packed energy.

7 lie u  i t ’s  f i l  l’d . .And w hen that happens, 
Ti drop of i*asolinc certainly lets loose 
power.

T h is isn't A)methin}< that happens in a 
“ear of the future.’’
It happens in a Hiiick Fireball 8 Kngine 
today. It's a hii<h-compression engine. 
It’s a valve-in-head engine. Hiit it’s also 
a I-ireball in performance as well as 
name.
And it puts extra power, under the hood 
—and extra miles in the fuel back in the 
ffas tank.

N ow . power is lireat, hut what goes 
with it?
Mister, that's something you ought to 
find out—and soon.
What goes with it is an automobile as 
sweet-handling, eager and willing us 
anything that ever made your pulse leap 
to a faster heat.
It’s a car that seems to know what you

w ant it to do—true and sure in its course 
on a straightaway-beautifully balanced 
on curves.
It’s a ear with Dynaflow Drive* to feed 
power with infinite smoothness—and a 
road-hugging levelness of ride that took 
a million in cold cash to perfect.
And it is, with all this, a very tidy 
bargain. Why n»»t price it, drive it, know 
it for yourself? We’ll be glad to arrange 
a demonstration.
r.tfuiptmnr, acennritf, trim  and modeli are subfect In 
change teilhnlii notice. V’hecl Crests standard on 
Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on other 
*Slaiidatd on Koadmasler, optional at extra cost on 
other Series.

Sure is true for 52
When better automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

/

Muirhead Motor Company
304 w. Main M io n e  O f i
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One Of Every 
150 People Is 
Missing Heir
One |)erson out of every 150 

in the* United States is to<lay be- 
ini; hunteu—as a missinK heir. 
That’s the estimate o f hcir-hunt- 
in(t expert Theodore Koth of New 
York City, who thinks that there 
are as many u.s one million Ameri
cans who have money coming to 
them but don’t know it, reveals 
I’KOPI.K TODAY in an arrestiiiK 
artirle in the cuircnt issue. The 
total amount of money is e.stima- 
ted approximately $10 billion, ran- 
King from legacies of one cent to 
a Id million dollar fortune.

Moth, who has been tracking 
lost heirs for 10 years, has al
ready located about 1,000 of them 
who have received hundreds of 
thousands of dollars they weren’t 
e*|>ecting. His fee comes from the 
lucky heirs and usually ranges

''Was a aervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 
impl I fop d  Pazo!’'

saj*a Afrs, A» Son Antonio, Tomoo 
Spsad amasing relief from miieric* ol 
Simple piUa. with toothinf Paso*! Acts 
o rcheve pam. ilchinf iHsloHlIy-toot»\n 

, nBamed tiasuet—lubricates dry, hard- 
<raed parts—helps prevent crKkmg. lore- 
ness—reduce nrellinc. You get real cum- 
lortinp help. Iton’l suffer ne l̂css torture 
from simple piles. Get Paso lor last, won- 
oerlul relief. Ask your doctor about it. 
^ppository form —alto lubes with per- 
loratcd pile pipe for easy application.

*Psjs OlmImttHtmmi toppoutmrits

for 2'i to .50 i>er cent depending 
u|Min the size of the estate, time 
and effort irv ' .std-in the search.

Locating heirs isn’t easy. Roth 
has to do everything from digging 
into musty official records to 
climliing family trees and haunt
ing cemeteries in the hoiie of 
finding clues in tombstone epit- 
aph.-i. One heir was found by look
ing him up in a telephone diction
ary. Others take years to locate.

Currently Ruth is looking for 
William K. Brice, a lean 0-fooier 
who may be in Texas, California 
or Florida. He’s got $4 million 
euming. Others, the amounts due 
them and possible locations are 
Falward Carlin, $10(1,1)00, Nova 
.Scotia; Mrs. H. A. Camiibell, $.t5,- 
OOO, Great laikes, N .Y.; Samuel 
Hram.son, $.10,000, .N. Y.; J.,
Calif.; Julietta Gundon, $20,000, 
Md., .N. J., Calif. lai Vieve fami
ly (Lea Charles .Mamie) $15,000, 
Boston; John Testa, $10,000, Bal
timore; Henry IVters, $10,00o N. 
Y.;.)ohn Lee (son .Sing Hing) $!>,- 
000, .NYC; Anna L'raitis, $k,00O, 
Brooklyn and Harriet Cotton $K,- 
000, llartfoiil

Kclinliurgh’s famous floral clia k 
on Princes Street used 25,000 
plants annually.

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecoit &  Jobnioii
REAL ESTATE
City Property

ONLY 140 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

AM motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let U i Inspect Your Cor Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodge • Plymouth
Phone 80

Max Lasater To 
Preach Sunday; 
Pastor Absent
The First Baptist Church will 

hear .Max La-ster preach l)‘* 
Sermon Sunday morning. He sur
rendered to preach recently and is 
spending the time in the .;ervice 
of the Country, so thi.s will be 
his first oppurlunity to appear in 
the eliureh here.

Th< Sunday School, under th«* 
direction of .Sii|ierintemlent (^oll- 
iiig.s invites all who do not attend 
another Sunday School to come 
Sunday morning. The average ut- 
temlance U.->t month was .'<72 and 
the workers are looking toward the 
40n mark for the month of May.

The Training Union, under the 
direction of Director T. D. Wheat, 
invites all who do not attend an
other church at 7:0(i p.m. on Sun
day Kvening to come with u.s. 
There is a place fo revery member 
of the family The average at- 
teiiduiice last month wa.s lU'J, with 
the high attelldunce la.st week of 
2r,!).

The pastor and'Mr.s. RatheuI 
will be in W'Cst Texas fo r  the 
morning service. Mr. Katheal is 
to preach the ordination sermon 
in a .service ordaining his father as 
a deacon. They will bo back in 
tim» for the evening worship scr-‘ 
vi<e, and the sei-mon topic will be 
“The F'le.shpots of Kgpyt.’’

The various youth groups which 
meet during the week have shown 
increa.sing intere.st, with the Royal 
Amba.ssadors leading the way this 
week. Counselor Warren Chapman 
reported 18 boys for the meeting 
Other boy.s fiom the ages of 8 
through 16 are invited to meet 
with the mat 6:30 p.m. each W'ed- 
tiesdi.v.

■ \ _________________________________

Aiuionncements 
01 Nazaienes
At eleven o’clock worship sei- 

vice, Sumlay, the pastor, William 
r. Kmherton, will bring u mes
sage on the theme, “ Why It Rain
ed When Klijah Prayed.’ ’ The 
Sunday school will commence at 
10 a.m. with a special invitation 
to all to come and be in.strueted 
in the things of the Lord.

The .NYPS will eonduel its .ser
vice at 7 ;30 under the direction 
of the president. Mijis Maxine 
WunL .4t the evening service the 
pastor will speak again and usin. 
at this time the subject, “ Which 
Is Your Master” . The church and 
pastor extend to all an invitation 
to conic worship in an atmosphere 
of freedom and friendlines.s.

A Sound Cotton Program Should 
Moke You Money

’ Cotton growers can looktto little change in the cotton outlook for 
another year. The top and bottom prices are known already with pre
sent ceilings .set at 4.5c and support prices estimated at about 33c. Just 
how much the prices will go up and down within this range during next 
harvesting sca.son is anybody’s guess.

Exports for last cotton season were up .50 per cent over the prev
ious 12-month period, but this is not too favorable since the exports 
for the previous year were very low.

A sound cotton program calls for practices that best meet the 
needs of the farm family, the available equipment and labor supply, and 
con.servation of the land.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMldont

GOT PARKER. Vico Prosidont RUSSELL HILL. Coihlor.
IDA PLUMMER. Astt. Costaiot VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Aut. Coihior

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound formina oracticos.

EASTLAND TEI.ECRAM. SENDAV. MAY I. I0.5'2

A&M Conducting 
Special Comp 
During Summer
COUaM.K ST.\TK)\, April— 

(Spl.)— to rollkige? Know 
what you want to niajor in—and 
do you knovs th<‘ uhy» and where* 
loieh Ol u *‘du<ation?

Tfxa.% A. ami .U, \ oilejft* i.-; now 
an>wcring «iu$*ntton- to hiKh
school Kf'aduute.8 who plan to en> 
ter colU'^e thi.- fall.

It a new veiituiv in ctiucation 
and in ils iw j years of operation 
ha.s proved hucrr.vvful.

He;c ‘ li.N. A. and M. C’oIlej,;e 
ha.-v >rt uk a summer camp on the 
South Uuno river near. Junction. 
It known iL> the Junction Ad
junct. liî dT sihool hrr&iiuutcj plan
ning;: to enter colUjrc may attend 
thi  ̂ M’hool—which con.̂ i.st- of two 
'ix-wcek.4 terms of collej:e .'tudy. 
K«{!uiar Htaff niembtr.  ̂ of A. and 
M. conduct lh»‘ school.

The fir.'*! t< rin will heĵ in Jnne 
0 and bhioii£;h July i h«-
vcH ontI s.sion he;riii.< July 21 and 
< nri.- Auifu.-vt dO. Applications are 
now’ l»einjr received. The enroll 
meiit is 2nn (niuxiinuiti) foi each 
scme.Nter.

*‘The camp** Dean John R. Hert- 
rand of the ba-̂ ic division of A. 
anti M. Collepre, ays, **is for fill 
iiijr the Ka*>p ootA’een high school

Bishop Fr*d Pierce Corson

Ra£o Piogiam  
Of M etho^ts 
Be Heaid Sun.
From .Sail I ranrlRro, Californi i, 

utitl the lb.52 .-evhioii of Ihe Geii- 
eial confer.-.ice of the Mclho<li-t 
('huivh will rr.iiic the ruilio net- 
woik hroadca-a of the l ’iote.>tant 
Hoiii' for Sunday .Morning, May 
tth. Thi.- .'peeial pixigtam will 
pire.-ent a me.ssage to Methralisin 
from Die new ple»i<lent of the 
(.'ouiicil of Bishop.', Bl.-thop F'red 
Pierce Corson of Philadelphia, and 
excerpta from the Epo-copal Ad- 
dres.s by Bi.shop Paul Bentley Ken, 
of Nu'hville, Tenne.v-ce.

•Mu.sic and v.or.nip for lhi> "or 
the .s))ot.. pre.sentation of Mciho- 
di.sm’a lawmaking gathering will 
be from the sef.sion of the Confer
ence it'clf. Thu.e a feeling of be 
ing at the General Conference will 
lie given to the million of li-ten 
er.' on the 180 station network of 
the Proteatant Hour.

Bishop Paul II. Kern, who will 
be heard in the sennon of the 
merhing wrote the Epi.«copal .\d- 
•Ire.-s to the church and read thi 
me.'-aige on the “general -tate of 
the ehurch” to the opening aes-sion 
of the Conference. Bi-hop Kern 
wa.-* pre.-*ident of the Council of 
lli.shops m I!»48 and al.-o .s|>oke on 
this network radio program from 
Boston’s General Conference in 
that year.

Bi.'hop ('or.'on a.-sumed the 
pre.sidency of the Council of Bi.s- 
hops at the opening of the General 
Confeience in .San F'rancisco and 
this ritrlio piogiam will speak of 
his hope.s for .Methodism in the 
next few yeais.

Becau.se ol the many legal, so
cial and spiritual problem* before 
the Methodist Church, thi* San 
Franci.sco Conference will he most 
important in the life of the eh'ircb. 
This networls radio program will 
help interiiret many of the plans 
of the church and will give aq 
understanding of -«;oj)c of respon
sibility now faced by the more 
than !),0(i0,00 Methodirt.s in .4 
merioa.

The Mcthoili.'t Series of The 
Piotc.-lant Hour and thi.s special 
luograni may be heard over sta 
tion \VF.\A 820 at 7:30 o’clock, 
.s'linda.v.

Service At Full 
Gospel Church
The Full Gospel Cluiicli at 206 

V. Dixie, will hoKi a fellowship 
meeting on .Monday night of next 
week. Several out of-towii mini- 
steis arc to be 'n ittendunco, and 
there will be sp.cial singin-g.

The public is invited to attend 
any and all .-.ervices at this thiirch.

and college by loinbining stu<l>,‘ 
c'luu.-*-! and recreation. It will bl ip 
the student who i.-> uiiceilain a.- to 
what course of study he should 
follow ir college, whether or not 
he 1.* -uited foi the caieir he has' 
chusen, as well a-* giviiig college 
credit m a camp atmo.-pnere"

The .suinmar camp offers test
ing to determine the adei|uary of 
ihe .student’- prepnation for col
lege and lefre.sher coui'e- to 
stieiigtheii any weak -fiots. .Apti
tude and ability of the tudt-nt

will be determined a- fai a- po - 
-ibie at till suniiiier camp.

The guidarce ^uograin help.* 
the -tudent find the course of 
study for which hi i- best -uited. 
Physical iiiucatioii i- offeied u,i 
del the direction of a college 
staff nieiiiher. K.-creation in the 
form of hu-ehall, ;-oftbali, hiking, 
swimming and fishing are offercil.

Only boy. who ai- eligibii for 
collegi- I ntiam-e an- accepted a: 
till -Uniini-r ramp.

7 111- camp I- modern, unitary

I’ACE EIVE

and ka all tin luoUern cijuij»mi-nt, 
ineliiiling medaxii cate, o. bi- 
found anywheie.

Tbete were 223 students at the 
catnii la-i year, including enter- 
geology am! civil i-nginecring.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

EASTLAND
HIGH

(ji?/ Grads/
% • •

(X I o v i I m 

C V J l  ' 4 ^ -

C EN TR A L H ID E & 
RENDERING C O - '

For Immediate Senrtoe
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
141 Eastland. Texas

tk i t  t s fe ii ife  L A N E
Minierwf* Rtepsekt C*4er Cktst

r  ' ivitk l«(k fin4 K t f  FREE
‘You’U find ” 1001" things

- . *♦- • »-* >  t
to keep in  this genuine

•ar V ^
tniaiature Lane Chejt

costume jewelry, personal

letters, treasured souvenirs 
»  I

that call for a private illUc
P *
place o f fheir own!

1i*s Our gift in honor of your comiog 
graduAtioo. Be sure to bring in the Ling 
ifiviuiioo evd you received ia Uk  maU

CRADUATION IS Y O l’R SHINI.NG HOUR!
I t l5 O l'r Sincere W ish T h at  T his M im a tlr e  Lane W ill H elp 

Ku r  I t SiU(iiiT i.N YovR  M£.mory TuRgugit T hc Y tar$.

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W. G. SMITH 

TEXAS

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. A L L IS O N  
Phone 347 • 920 W . Cemmorco

A NEW  DRINK
f iA v o a  o i a i v i *  aaoM

REAL ORANGES

•om>» $v

an QiB iSM Etia
SEVEN-UP 

BOnUNO CO.

i A  v A ^ v V v ' V v A W v V v

G I V E  H E R  THE G I F T  THAT G A T H E R S  M O R E  G I F T S !

For GRADUATION
LANE CEDAR CHEST

MOM ond DAD : Her«*t «  gift yegr girl 
groduole will cherith for yeors to come! 
And in it the con g rw fu o lly  occumulete 
mere things, nicer thingt for her own  
future home. Come in ond select hen new, 
while Bleckt ore cemplete.

1 revftf r__
Sninniof blond otk Anitbed to s 
high 48" cli«tt oferint
plenty of moih and dust proof red 
ctdsr storsje spacs.

*5995

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

__ Eatra deep waterfall lid atidi extra
storaee space in this handsome chest |  jtf  

finished in American walnut and paldao ^  | f  
woeda. Has atlf-riaie^ interior u a ;.

•  Every LANE i* foefory-Terted under 
oif preMwre for oromo-figfene**.
•  Every LANE corrlet moth protoctioo 
gvorontee underwrrMee by one of 
worU'i la rg tt imuronce componiea.

Always popular is the stylinf of this 
Iflih Century mahogany chest with 
self rising interior »ay. Rubbed SO * 5 9 9 5self risina interior tray- 
Miin-hiuae. Lerae 4B"e

“LOWER OyfiRHEAO MEANS LOWER PRICES**

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
w. E BRAsmmm
EASTLAND

105-7 E SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W- G. SMITR 
TKMA!

■ e
..S,4
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Church of Christ 
Program For The 
Week Told
^unUuy n.oin.r,- rvsio will 

l.f Ilf i;rrat intvn ’ to thi who 
;.tli-nd th »€i- - A -:f  , al i i - 
iiioi ha- biiii i>l»nii li for ihr 
|•lt'vell o’clock hiio.i, itr ■■•‘tl at’ ly 
f o l l o w c o o i ! i ‘Uiri-»n .no' ce.

from :̂.!C lo 4:10 p ir the lo
cal ■ oincrcMlioti will In- host to 
an aft.Tiiooii nc iiu which will 
fe-iiurc -icccral (|narU;tf from Ahi- 
Icn rhnslian Colh-w a i|uarlet o:' 
plcndui ,inj.ci arc t \p • tcil to 

i-niler .-:..ral numbci.-. Sincrr 
from ll;-cckcnriiicv, karcacr, t 'l-  
ro, Kt. Worth, ani* a >plcniii<l 
t-'miC- of local -iniJil:: will huM- 
a part on the ,n'.- c.-tmir i - - 
cram bciuu ar It hop .t
the huildine will a mod:' th-- .

cxpi .tid to attend.
KVK.MNU WOKSHlp har been 

-hanged from ."even to .-even 
thiitt o’clock, rhe mini-tcr. 1!. K 
I>avi.-, .Sr., will begin a seric of 
Suiuias uiaht --'imoii of an intcr- 
i-n'.int! lopK to be aiinouiK'ed Sun 
i.ay i.oining.

1st Christian I 
Sunday Program

One Day Service
Plu* Fre« Enlarfement

Brinjc Your Kodak K im Tn

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

WKPNI’ .-PAY -MOR.V.Vt: the 
I-.1! e’ FibU ('l.i. will i .t in 
to. pii .r .ludi oiiutn at eleven o'- 
clcck for li'I.Ii -tudy. .Sever.ll 
■ ;-.!or have fe.-n .ittendinu thc-<e 
-tu.iie . and an interestin’; ie.--son 
ha- belli prcpui!- ! for t!ial hour. 
Iniim il itcly alter the .-tudy iK-r- 
iii.i, a t oon day lunchton will he 
-ciiid  in tlic fcl'owcliip hall. 
Thcr- cl-.-- - iia.c heen iiu-n-u.-i 
; i‘i in nuiiio.:. until now they arc 
one of the mo-t inlerc.-tin.; -cr- 
V c: - of the- church.

The public if c o r d  ally invited 
to tufi-t with th'f . '.lur,-i-salhcr- 
inc cr. tlic dalo.i m ‘ntioned above. 
The hiig-.-t cron i- in the Ion?

- -.my of *ht In. al c murecatioii 
arc III".' atte'-.dinr all t ' rorvicei.

The fubject for the sermon at 
the n.oiiiing worship fcrvicc at 
the First Christian Church will b- 
■‘tlod',- .'tuaiigi’ Choice.-." For the 
evrnini; worship -eriice the .sub
ject will be "They Were .\n.azed.'

Texas Cancer 
Crusade W ill 
Be Extended

I ' Mat-h ihf firAt woman
m t<= b« com *ii--/ionod it? 

t! I ’ t,.l >u-.U - Air nipd'-
. .,1 - r n  ici wa- T-iri :ti a.« a caj'* 
tain.

C IS C O  —  EASTLAND HIGHW AY
Friday & Saturday. May 2-3— Big Double Feoture

I Ain ( ailing You 
I an the bc't friend you ever hai. 
1 an hut.g abviul with ^weet mem- 
orie- of mothei>> Memorie:  ̂ of 
one.- of raotherF Memot'e;* 
bos - and unl̂  ̂ Memoi I ' of nri:: 
el.- a- they walk in the >hadoss.̂ . I 
ail: bI»”*-od with loving thoughi>, 
Cvouned by happy head.- and 
heartji. In the mind:* of the great- 
e:̂ t tt'.en on earth I find a contain 
dwelling place. 1 safeguard itian 
through all hi.-- paths. I lift up the 
fallen, I trengthen the weak. 1 
help the di-lre>>ed, I "how men; . 
He-tou kindness and offer a frier.d 
ly hand. 1 am g»)od fcllow.ship, 
! rieiidline.-N, love. Sometime— 
ome day in the near of far fu

ture You will yearn for the touch 
of M V frirndiy hand. I am culling 
you now. 1 am your <’ hurch. 
Toirr lo chur*h the friendly 
chun i with a spintual mcs,sage.

Kin.T\S, Tci-uo The T inu. 
'i.i.cei ( ' r u . N U c f  U;v A^\cricu:l 

* « iu c i .‘5i-eiel> lias been vXtrr.Ued 

u; e an Ernest K. Kuith, 
- at*.-, bairtuun. anncuiuwd.

Pastor Bailey 
Will Preach At 
Sunday Services
r.ev J. .M.srri. ilhlUy, pa.stor oi 

tr:- F'irst .Mrthoilist ('huroh, will 
I’-tur. to the pulpit on Sunday 
:iftrr un ab: nee of two week.-. 
.'i:r..|ay moining at the 10;.50 wor- 
-‘’ ip -ervicc hi will preach the 
" r t of a -,’ ri( f of sermon- o i 
■ —-neral theme "Loyally In

The Work of The l.ord."
In announcing the s^riei of 

•rmot - for the month of May 
tlie pu-tor pointed out that every 
lie i.e invited to be pre.sent.

Mrs J, P Kilgore, opranist. 
:ll play .■'unday morning .A vio

lin duit will be played by Mr’ . 
Cyru- B Fro.st, Jr., and Mrs. Stan- 

V Hake.
ri.nday e-ening at the T|30 

worship service the pastor will 
jipcach on the .subject "Ye Shall 
Know Them By Their F'ruits." The 
m ir’ -noir will -ini; w th Homer
0 Smith leading the congregation 
al s'ing -ervivee. Mr*. T. J Haley 
will play for the -er ice.

.s:uniiuy School meets at 9:4'
1 y Cla -es and departmcnt.s The 
. li e;- , youth group’ me-t at 
n ■111

The Kcity - lumberman and in- 
:|u.-..rii.liit explain- d that the inl- 
ticatioi. and lund iui. ing piiiyia:’ ’ 
isUally hclt̂  In .\;>.ii rouid r it in' 

oigaiii/.i’.. niul .-iinpl te.i en.if ■!' 
l.iring tliat mon'.n

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dixie Dxive-In
Ea.tlaad-Rar.gar Hifhwag

Friday and Saturday 
May 2 • 3

IRROti I
OLIVIA

FLYNN
.k IV IA

DeHAVlUAND 
SHERIDAN

m SQ ieifY
A WARNEA WIOS. A L W U A S f ^

MICHAEL CURTIZ
AtJO tilLICTCD SHOtT SUIJiCTS

•'YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE'
l A S T L A .M ), TKXA.S

Sunday and Monday 
May 4 . 5

TH . .'1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOTORIOUS AS 
THE RANCH SHE RUNS!

. . . a  hidden hideout for hunted men!

... miwM

n/Kd

ALSO SttICTIO XHORT SUiJICrt

Tuesday Only, May 6
Each Tu«aday i» Dollar Niuht. 
One dollar per car or regular 
admitston whichever cost you 
lets

SIOETHEWAUSOf
L S O M .  

R I S O N
v - ^ S T E V E

COCHRAN
D A V ID

BRIAN
.  PUIUP CAPCV 

TED b* COPSi* V iy  
POPOThy hart ^  

CRANE WILBUR BRYAN FOY
Alto triterrp tHOtt tuijfcrt

News and Cartoon

"Su.,'. aieax delayed their CrU- 
ade to alhvvv other campaigns: to 

.conclude.’’ he’ er.plained. "Other 
: comiKuiiitica felt tint local con- 
ciiiioH; ciiMed for h short delay in 
tlicir fiusadi'. .>o that it could be 
■ idcspioad to reach tlie greate.st 
iiumi tr oi |K-i>pV. To in.sure >t» 
itr,O..S. we therefor.’  extended the 

- ate wide ‘ 'iu.-u.de.’’
'J’he Ti'xii.s C ine* Jni.sade lui' 

'wo ain.s h-' aui t
‘ d i e  is ' . )  re leh as m any Te \- 

ins as piui-ihi” with the life-s.av- 
in r itii- -iige ubo.;t oaiu-ci. Wc 
know that m .tn ; nee.lles.- deaths 
ea-i I t  p r i v ' V ’ l. F'rom -lOOh te 
-lODO sui h deaths probably could 
be prev.’iued in Texa.s this year, if 
people know the truth about can

cer and rotcitc prompt, adeq la’.e 
treatment tor it vvneti it fir.,t ap- 
iieura. j

"We want to u»e leaflets, movie 
films. *iiceche* .exhibits and per-[I 
;on-to-pci»on contact to tell i>eo- 
nlc how they may save their own 
live.s from cancer.

'IF»

USED SEW ING MACHINES

CLEARANCE
Brilifth colored orioled, 10 virie-1 

tiCfi of \vren« and four kind* of 
Kuirming bird?— among them thc'| 
calliope, the smallest in North 
.\merica—are found mi New Mexi
co.

SHOP EARLY

-ii

THEATRE — IN C IS C O , TEXAS
Saturday Only. May 3— Big Double Feature

D E A D
S A L E

ANIAAALS
Un - nn od

We have 10 used Sewing Machines, all 10 must be 

sold. Take your choice cz is.

îkOVtD ti-ec
[CALL COLLECT!

Eastland: 288 or 

Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

FULL
PRICE ^ 5 0 0

ON SALE ONLY AT

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square Phone 063 Eastland

Studebaker comes through again! 
For out ahead in actual gas mileage!

Sunday and Monday, May 4 • 5

Here ■« a love Story of 
Indio in Hie Tradition of 

’ The Red Shoes,' 
’ Hamlet' ond 

’ Toles of Hoffmon'l

r t f i

^  ^  -k Nou swiNSune • [SMom iwicht
la  MTMUI SMKIBS • SUflOVa MUKHUH

THOMAS i. SKIN • PaTIKIA WUTtlS
MtlAMO fMev ir< tM

News and Cartoon

and 2<k<
I f w  ^  MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN I

Official Tabulation - 1952 Mobilgas Economy Run 1415.4 
Miles From Los Angeles To Sun Valley, Idoho, April 14-16
C la*.
A

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Tel. 21

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

j HUM PHREY HOCMITI

Po.ition Car Ton M tl.i M ilo. P . r  Gal.
I Ford Mainlina ' T* 53.S5SI 25.4634
2 Studebakar Cb» u . l y S2.4444 27.8220
3 Plymoutk Cranbroak 49 0433 23.5220
4 Ford Matniino 4S.I744 22.1492
5 Ckavrolet Stylelina 42 B915 20.5714

1 Kaiger Daluxa S3.6094 24.6480
2 Studebaker Commander **V8'* 52.9854 25.5968

1 Mercury Moataray 59.7118 25.4093
2 Studebaker Land Crulaer **V8** 53.5586 25.3832

1 Hudion W aap 47.7830 20.4638
2 Chryalor W indtor 45.9798 19.3599

I )eSoto Firodome 6 Pata. 54.7368 21.2777
2 Hudaon Hom at **6'* 49.8816 20.8274
3 Hudaon Commodore *‘8** 48.8516 20.3973
4 Packard •‘200’* 44.9930 19.2278

I Chryilar Saratoga 6 Paaa« 49.1762 19.0237
2 Packard "300** 40.8065 16.4211

1 Lincoln Capri 58.9085 22.3562
2 Chrysler Imperial 52.1844 19.0802

1 Chryalar Saratoga 8 Peas. 50.5729 17.6520
2 Packard *‘400** 43.1400 16.9509

1 Chryaler Crown Imperial 53.1736 16.2362

Lt. Wt. 1 Henry J. Coraair "4** 51.3749 30.8558

Lt. W l. 1 Plymouth Concord 47.0250 23.0797
2 Henry J. Corsair ‘‘8** 44.8908 26.3676

i
, i

a.

-Studebaker Champion 
.first In actual gas md^^

/«».

'" " ft

n  MiiiM  
IIM HIRUa wrtb

MiA ;tc«Mir

Alto Selected Short Subjects

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Studebaker Commander V-8 
...s e c o n d  in  a c tu a l g a s  m i/ea oe  
a n d  le s t  o / 'a ll e g lf s  cn ic /-^  f

Here they are in one of their funniest pictures in tantal
izing Technicolor.

■ 'A -

COSTElio
Cmiitil

•ri, vriiONAl AT IXTRA COST, WAS USED

See cars just like these 
record-makers in our showrooms!

n/ i '

Latest News and Cartoon

WARREN MOTOR CO*
306 EAST M AIN

•tiMlelMik«r tales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616

* » «  a a


